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Who's N ew at Lindenwood
Fo rc e s in S h a p e for t he Larg e st Sc h oo l 1n Many Ye ars

E

\ 'E HY room in e1·ery dorm itory will Ul' tukt-11
with the opt•11i111,! of tlw colkgc )'l'llr 11t l.indn1wood (Ill St>plt>mbcr I k It h11s 11ppun·11lly
been n:ry t·n.,y lo 1·11li,t the student body thi, .,t·o,011.
.'.\fony stuclcnt,; 11n• r1·h1rnin1,t, and many nc11 0111•, 11rt·
schedult·d. X ol for _\'t'ors. il is !>l:aled on the uuthorit~·
of Dr. Rncnwr ond ;\lr. )lolley, has lite cnrollnwnl
been i,o larg1•. No doubt the alumnae have dont· lhcir
full part in iwnding young girls from the high ~l'hooh.
and no doubt prosperity is returning. All through
the summer the campus has been alive with l'isitor,.
pa rents coming from distant states 11s well 11, slut!'.,
near by, and 1111 we re plc11sed with what they saw.
The ad mi ni~tralivc offires hn1•e been extremely busy,
but they like il.
As to the new fut'l'!> in th e foeully and admini~t rali1·e ,tufT, ,h new appointment arc li,tcd.
Dr. \\'ilmo .I. Pugh, new head of the history department, ro111e, lo replace Ur. .'.\Iarion .\I ikhcll, who
wilJ he profe~sor of history in the Cnin·rsily of
"'ashinl,!lon, nt ScnUle, which will be ncnrc r her
Canadian home.
Other new lcul'11cr.s will be :\l iss Virginia Ann
Shrimpton, piano; D r. ) l arion L. Dawson, biologit·ul
science; and )fiss ;. i1111 ,J ewd Lemc11, in the spccrh
deparlmenl.
.\[r.,. '\ellit• \'. \\'ilkul'>. of St. J.oui,. i, lht• 111•11
regent of ~it•t·olls l lnll. The tea-room m1111ager will
be .\fisl> 1.oui~c Kru,e. not altogether new hul for
merly the a'>'>istunl in that popular rc,orl.
Dr. Pugh, hcocl of lhe hi,tory dcpartmenl. is another of lhe nob!<· uruiy of teachers who~e curly home
was in the 1 orlhwc.,t. Although she rert•ivccl lwr
Ph. D. clcgrcr from C'orncll University, sht• fir~l
gained her B11<-l1clor or Art, degree al the University
of Wyoming. Ikr home h in 01,:dcn, tuh.
Dr. ;\lnrion J.. D11wso11, who spccialiics in holnn)·,
hn\ pr1•p11red lwr,d r in lhree unil-cr,ities. I h- r t·ollege ,Ludie,. lt•nding lo the Bachelor of .\rt, d<·grcr,
we re act·omplbhed nt the Gnh•crsitJ• of \\'i,<·on,in; in
gradu11k work ,ht• g11i1wd the degree )I. S. ut N'orthwci.tcrn Cni1·crsity, and the degree Ph. D. nt Cornell
Unil-crsil)'·
She hn~ been tenching botnll,\' at
Cornell.
I n .\fiss Virginia Ann Shrimpton, tcnc-ht•r or pinmi
(,vho lnkes the pln<·1· of the bride, Allie ,\ Inc Born-

.\Ir.~. \\'. I.. ~l1•('olgi111 si11tl' ,lune), l.ind<.:n11•<rnd
wd1·ome, bu('k II former sludt·nl. She wa, here I 9:n29, rccci1•ing i11 ' :!O a Diploma in Piano. Studying
aflerwards in tlw l nhn~ily of :--cbral,ka 1th•· g11i1wcl
the degree B. F .•\., and al lltl' Eastman St•hool nf
.'.\l usic, Roche.,lcr, ~- Y., lhc dc~rcc Bathclor of
)lusic.
~he has until now had her own ,tudio 11l
Ainsworth, Neb.
)Iiss Nina J<.:wcl Ll•rncn, .\ I b, Gordon's new 11,si~ta11t in the deparlnwnt o f '-PCt•ch and drnmnlit•,. i,
a recent B. S. gradu11lc of orlhwcstern University,
where she majored in !.Jll'Ct·h and drama lits. l kr
home is in Evanston, JII.
The change in the "housc-11wther1," i1, eau,cd by
) l rs. .\l ary B. \\'<'ngcr giving up Sibley H all, after
year of lol'ing i.cn kc. She retir es in order lo be
more with her rel11li1·e,, in a refuge more free f rom
the "Sturm und Drang" of hourly bells and n •,ponsibility. Replacing )lr1,. Wenger in Old .'ibleJ. ll1t·
one dor mitory definitely linked with .\[rs. Sibll•y, the
l rnnsfer ha, been effected of ,\ l rs. Elizabeth I .1-;\ln,tcr, thus m11k i11g n 1·11t·11ncy in the regcn(•y of
N iccolls H all, which is to be filled by .'.\l r:,. ~ cllilH. \ Vilkuts. 'l'lw new houscmol11er has spcnl 1110.,t
of her life in St. 1.ouii,, whl'rc she hai. m:111.1· fri1:nd,
a nd is a member of the \\'t•st Pre, byte rii111 Chun·h.
She resides with lu·r ,on 1111d daughter-in-law al 917
Belt A1•enuc.
As for the new lc11-room manager, .'.\l i" l.uui,1•
Kru,e, she loo .sut·t·ced~ a bride. .'.\fiss )lnhel C'kuwut,
since June the wife of ) [ r. John Dillman, 1,f llilhi1•11,
Ill. Judgi ng from lhe n~sb,lant'.s faithful rlfidt•n(•y
in t he past, lhe girls mny expect the same fin e "cab"
for themselves and their birthday partici. 11, llwy
have always enjo_v1·d in the lea room.
1111111,

•

) fr. Thomns I I. Cobbs, member of Lindt·nwood's
Board of Dirct·lors . Co11n1,d for the Bourd, i.penl Utt'
summer ahrond, with )Ir,. Cobbs. They sailc-d on
the Queen .'.\Cary, llll(I 1110.,Lly toured the Briti~I, f ,lc,.

•

)fr~. D. R . Blounl ( \\'ilmn Gladish. 1919-20), of
C'ape Girardeau, '.\lo.. wrote in her letter lo Dr. and
)Ir:.. Roemer of the reunion: " I know the girls had
o most enjo,v11blc liml'. I. bei ng t he mother of four
children, have a l lou~e Party daily. ) f y bnby ii, n

little too young lo leave."
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tlw n·,iclcnc·c h11II of

fly E, uni BKo\\ :-., ',J(j
I II thi, grce11-dapplt·d bo\\ •·r, where lhc lca\'es
~Ind, n "cird tape,try uf t nwrnlcl li!l;hl,
.h tlurn~h the fli(•kt'mt~ fl1Jn11: lh11t noon recei"ei.
l di from 11 tall taint'd \\imlu"'' 11rl'l1in~ height.
Om t•uuld imaixint· dryad. ,ylph. or ,pritc
C,11111holi111.1; and leaping aml "inkin!{ in impi,h glee
At nH n who ,tart' 11ncl p11,,. 1ml t•n1111nt ,1·1.

•

Lindenwood's Improvements
of the Summer
:,;il,l1·y 111111, the olclt·~l dor111ilory nl Lindenwood,
i, h111·ki,tround to the Ill'\\ t·,l of 11II impro\'emenls at
Litt· c·ullq.c<·, an cxlrcmcl., m111h•r11 lirt• prt>,ention nppnr11tu,. the complctt'nl''" of \\ hid1 i-, umozing. By
thi, plun. \I hich loom, lnrgt. bnd, of Sibley, in a
:.11.0011-~allon wakr- lank higfa·r thnn Sible)' is high.
pipe, ,lith ,prinklt r t·o1h in 'II hnl b t•olll·d the Grin11dl ,_r,km t·o, er en r~ ,pol nnd t·orm r of t.he dormilorit-.. There llt'\ er hn, Ii, 1·11 11 Limknwood dormitory fin, lmt .. nn ount·t• of pr1·1 cnlion ii. worlb a
1111111ul of 1·ure," and tlwn m·1cr will be one now.
I 11 ,1 ord, that llw ln_rm1111 11111)' understand, the
t, 1·h11iq11e of llti'> ,y~tl'm, I ht· work inf,( oul which gh·es
it tht· ril-(hl lo be e11ll1·d infnlliblc. i, b11scd on the
,,•it•ntilh· km1wlcdl(t' tl111l 1•1•rlnin soft metals, antillHIII). bi.,muth 1.111d th1 likt-. "ill nwll nl I ~.; degrees.
or ';ll(·h -.oft mdal-. till' ,prinklt•r {'It))!, nre made, and
1l follow, that if a tin ,lmulcl ,t11rl, t'H·n if nobodJ·
,hould ,t'c it. the htol of I 1.; dt•p;ree~ would automalit'olly melt the 1·11p, in,tnnll). the waler would
pour forth and the flnm1 \Hmld bt· quenched. At the
,111n1 momt·nt. an aulmnnlic fire-nlarm would be
1tt11rkd in the buildin1,t. .\ lwll would ring and the
w11ld1mnn would be 11ppr1·l1t·111l1•1l. J lis duty, as soon
n, tlw flume wa<; q11e11d11'cl, "011ld be lo shut off the
pip1·, Crum thnt buildi111,t ,n thnl 111, more w11le r should
1·01111· in. 1111d lo put 011 "''" ~prinkh•r capq, But if by
1'1111111'1' "111w of the wnh-r shonltl "'''fl through the
floor or olht>rwise de!,lroy 1'lotl1i11p; or furnishing, in,11rn1wc prokels the lo,,.
Tiu- ,y,tem i ,o 1wrf1 cl from hn.,.·ment to garret
th11l if ti dozen fires \,en• lo <;lt1rt nt once, each one
would be <·onquerrd.
\ncl the whole work is act·ompli,hed more quickly lh1111 ,·oul<1 posqibly be done
h.,• u lire company. The numerou~ piJ)C!, across the
c1·ilinl(S ha\'e been dct'orntccl in harmony with the
, nriou<i rooms.
Enstlit'k Hall on llw 1•nmpu11, "lincc Dr. Dewey
,1 hn oc·cupi,•d it i'l 1toinp; nw ny. hn<; l,c,•n refitted for

11 numbe r of the teachers .
.\I u,i<" I loll, with it... e nlarging stuff of teachers, is
t,i hn, c clnssroo1m adequate through the improve111u1t.. made thi, Mtmmrr, by whid, se,•erol rooms in
tlw third ,tor) were enlarged 1111d furnishrd. These
room, hnd nol been used before. They nre protected
from tht· ht nl by double in ulat1on of biiJ..11111 wood
:and <•t•lotn. et>iling.

Th, I 1lllt· Theatre in R0t:mer llnll will mt.ril a
full 11rlil'lc lo it...cl£ in a sub equenl bulletin, after it.
~1 t'I "di in operation.
ll will cerluinly rhn nge the
f,m of the 1·11rth for lhe J.indcnwood students in
clrn11111til''I.

•
"Latest Song Hit"
lit/ \I

\RTII\

A~N
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\\ ho killed Cod, Robin?" Th1,;re i a IIC\\ ref rain of llrnl old lnmcnl en lied, " \\'ho killed the latest
,11111{ hit?" \\ ho~e unkno\1 n hands ruthle"'ly ,cizt·d
the 1,oor, clt.'frn,t:le!>s ,ong and strangled it inlo ob·
,t·uril) ;. Some hard-hearted people mip;ht soy that
it ,;hould 1111H' been done away with sooner nnd poinl
ti nnw·r of M'OTII ut it, !l'I the epitome of nll llw e,·ils
of tlii'i jnz1.-m11d gcneralion. This Hort of Lalk 11lw11y1. nrou'll''> 11w. n'i being om• born into llti'I ju1.z-m11d
throw-off or the great W ar, 1 ferl bound lo (')111111pion
the t'IIU'<' of the popular son!{, • ome s1•1111d<.'s'> creation, "ilhout either melody or rhythm ha,·c ,:ch·en a
had n11mc lo 1111 of the products of i.o-callecl Tin Pan
.\llcy. Tht. c,erln,ting music of the great master..
,taml'i supr t·me, and more and more people are edut·nlini-t tlu m,dves in the 11ppreei11tion of the <·lnssics.
l lowen·r, there i~ a place for the really prt'lty and
entt'11y tune-i that sweep the t'oun try ; after all. they
11r1· the folk ~011p;s or the United Slaks in thi period
of it~ h ii,lor~•-

With II litll«· dcle,·Li1 e work, the problem of lhe
11111rckr 111i1,thl bt· solved nflcr all. The n1•crnge song
hit l111, 11 , 11ri1•tl nnd exciting but rnlher brief life.
0111 or more <'omposcrs with a knnck for piekin,:t out
1·ntd1., tum, initiate the new song into lht' world.
Tlwn. ofkn ,ince the nd1•ent of lhc talking pictures,
il 111nk1·, it.. fir,t public appcarant'e a'l a thrme song
or n plot tum• of a musical comedy, ,vlierc it is put.
o,·N b." the rhnrm and personality of n well-known
modt• ,lnr. The leading dance orchcst r11s quickl y
pick it np nncl poor its melody over lht' r adio al ever y
opportunit).
Fnmon'l blues singers and crooners
monn il \I ith nil their arts to an eager nnd awaiting
nudi<'lw<'. The younger set goes wild! There; is a
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mad r ush lo obtnin t he words and mu.sic, uutil e\'t,ryone goes around wi U1 lhe melody branded 011 hi1,
mind. In a little while it reaches l he parent-;, "ho
proud of tl1eir new-found a bility to detect one song
from another, proudly display the accomplishmenL lo
their olrspring, only to be met by wondering and
pitying glances.
The poor song has had ils brief day of glory and
now slowly but noticeably begins to slide clownwurds.
It is played by second-rate local orchel>lras who c1rn'>c
their hearers Lo explode, "Oh, Lhnt's old! Don'l yon
know that cliYine nen So-and-So?" A socalled old
song of O\'er a year is considered all right, and lhe
very lat.est song hit sends one into ec!>lasy, but ll11:r1•
is nothing so grnting as a song which one hos heard
blared repcaledly after its day of triumph is over.
Amateur hon r singers and broken-down sopranus 11c:1.L
take the weakened song and draw more life oul of it.
And then pitiless hands seize the mutilated und bleeding song a nd deal it its cr ushing blow. I refer lo the
young hopefuls of e,·ery family, wbom lhe proud bul
misguided motlll'rs drag into the parlor and compel to
sing for friends, who sit with smiles on their fact•,
but inward convictions that the protegec should ha, c
been ga1,Cged after the fi rst note. Final curtains are
rung down, and the deathknell is sounded for the
latest song hit. Occasionally, however, a popular
song contains Lha.t essence of quality which cu1111c11 it
to arise again undau nted and join the ranks of lho~e
lucky, lac;ting fo,•oriles of fickle America.

•

~fiss Margaret 'tookey, head of the physical cdu
calion depurlment (who attended the Olympic Games)
wr ites to Dr. and '.\I rs. R oemer on a lovely card from
V tmice, rtaly, showing Lhe landscape of gondolas on
the blue waler, in front of stately buildings. "Venice
is a dream city." ~fis& Stookey sa~·s. ·'That• 11r1•
about 300 (•anals and about 8000 gondulicr~. I l is
also a good pince to shop."
::'lliss Stookey remembered other Li11de11wood
friends with beautiful illustrated postcards fro111
the Olympic Games, particularly those relaliug lo llw
dance fcsti\'al. She saw many famous dancers al theGames and in their studios, visited the '.\fcdan School
of Rhythmic Gymnastics and other famous inc;tilutions.
:'\Jr. and Mrs. Vernon Rowe (Elizabeth Englund)
spent a week in August with Mr. and 1\frs. Kendall
B. Rancl (Judy Booth, A. B. '82) at tlwi r horn<'
in Searcy, Ark.

5
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Entert ained in Denver
O r. and :'II rs. Roemer conclude<l their ,•aration al
:'llanitou, iu a delightful way, by giving a lund1cu11 nl
Ocm•cr, to whid1 about 80 alunmac and fo rmer students camt·, from tlw slutcs of Colorado, \\'yomi11g,
wci.l Ku11sas and wc~l ebru:,ku. An orcht•slru pluytd
Lindenwood ~Olli,(',, nml while this music wa, n·n
dcrt·d there \\ ere yellow nnd whitl.' light~ play in!(
on the labll'S, ,1 hich of tnursc 11•<:re dc.:tked in flowt•r,
in the Linden\\ood hue,. Among lhr guesls. ,1wl'i11l
honor,, were p11icl to \Jr,. Chorh:, :\lbrrl Durell
( Fannie Aldl'r'tm. 1873 7~) of Demn o~ the old1·,l
gra<lualc present.

•

"For Auld Lang Syne"
~lrs. Gcrlrutlc Linderman Gilmour ( 1887 88)
from her homt• 11l Briarcliff Munor, New York. write,
delightful rl'mi11i~ec-nt•1·~ :ml'nt the new Din•C'tor).
"Dislunt by mnny miles nn<l years from Lindl·nwood," she ,ays, "I ,earched for names onee fnmilinr.
The name of :'lliss \In<-Denrmon recalls lwr Ion~!)
contralto ,·okc. There was Rose Will.on, a bc-auly ;
Kathleen Nelson from the for North, ancl Eula l lnrt·
from Texas; Pl'i:irl Peck from St. Louis. who~t· •·a,)
access to home made us envious.
":'lf iss Jennin!(S t1111ghl us English lht•n; ~Ii,,
Brucre, German; 1111d l\frs. llurdy laborr<l wilh uur
voices. Ot'ar Dr. I rwin wns so patient 1111d undl•r
standing.
·'\Ye wen• only uhoul 100 in numbers in Lho,c fnruway years. \\'e had all the romforls, but not the
luxuries of now-a-dnys. \\'c played baseball on Snturdays-the prize a t•ak<', di,•idrd eqnall.1• lwt11,•, 11
l,oth teams."
:'lfrs. Gilmour whim,it•nll) soy,; "It wa., n mi-,luke when 'twa, th11u1.thl ,he g111·c promisP of ,om,•lhing worth whil<•." Iler friend, will rhallcnl(e lhnt
statement. ~he add, 11 rhnrming bit, summing up her
li fe: "Married (•nrly 1111d 'llurletl wandering
llm•1•
time~ 'round tlll' world, leisurely, wit h long sojourn,;
in lhe far-away plorC?s. Am now quite settled in n
garden spot in \Vestdl<''lkr County, with a studio lo
house my colleclion. a11d a small home for comfort"
he conclude, ht•r interesting letter with wi,hei;
for "all the be<1t for J.indenwood."

•

:'IIiss Ruth Rathert ( 1980-31) lrns been appointc,I
home economics ini;lruclor in the public school~ nf
~l undoy. Texas, for the coming school year. Sia~
sends an invitation for some of the old T.inclrnwuocl
girl<i to visit her and "rnjoy thr Southern hospilnlily."
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THE FATHER
(. / ..Ver,: Play wit/, an Old Idea )
ll_q '.\I \RV \I \11(,ARt:T C-11 \.:-IOU:11. './!/
CAS'J'
FOHRE. ' T Kl~G . 11 younl,\' millionnire. \'Cry
lr1lublcd.
I' 11 I LLI PS. hi, nu111~l·n •anl, middle-111-(cd, pompou:..
ED\\'ARD SJ n :1nrr~. tallcrcd, bearded dt•rclit•t.
~flt. C ll AI.~IJo:RS. a lulenll.-d artist.
, 'E'J'1'ING
SCENE OX I-:: Tiu: library of the cxpcn,i,·e apurlll1l'Ht of Forrc:.l Kini(: 11boul sc,cn in the evening.
'CENE TWO: The ~amc. lhc curtain droppinl-( for
one minute bet\\ ccn ~ccm•s to rlcnotr the pn,,ugt·
of nn hour.
SCENE ONJ•:
S1·c11c A& the l'urtaiu ri,ci., FORREST KlNG,
in dre-.-.ing gown. b s loud1cd in 311 ea,y chair
rl·11di11g 11 book with half-hearted atkntion. Afkr
a moment. he jump, lo his feel, throw:, lhe book
lo lhe ffoor w;th 1111 impatient gesture, and ,tricic~
around lite room. PHI LI. I PS enter,.
Pl-Ill.LIPS. l bt'I-( your pi1rdon, ~fr. Kin¼(.
Kl~G. (turning on him quit·kly) Whal i!t it;
PHILLIPS. 1 have brought the mail. ~ir. Will you
rend it before :.upper?
K1XG. ,\_nylhing important?
J'H I I.LI PS. I t·nuldn'l ~ay, sir; lhcy'rc hulh Crom
abroad.
KING. Ld me lul\c Lhcrn. Don'l ,Lund lhen· like
an idiot. ( lnkc-, them eagerly.)
I' HJ I. LI J>S. Y c-.. -.ir. ( King sink-. iuto cl111ir. -.tud.,·i111-( till' t•ml'lopc,) I, Lhel'l' anylhing cbe, sir?
KING. '-o 110 11ot for Llw pn·,enl. ( E·dl PIJILl. IP S ) I wondl·r. I wondrr ( l1.•a 1·s op1.·n a11 e11•
n·lopc. -.l·a11, tlw Idler with a frown. sigh,. shake-.
hc11d. ri,cs. 11n<l ,tridt·-. to the wa&k La~kd \\ here
he let, the Idler drop. Begin~ pacing ll¾-(11i11.)
Plltl.LIJ'S. (cnlu, cka rinl,( hi,; throat) \\'ill you
dine here, sir, or nut?
Kl~G. Itcn•. ,111<1 i11 hnlf 1111 hour. ( ,land, hy
wi11clow, !{lt11nl~· lookin!,{ oul.) \\'ail. Phillip,.
PUI l.LIPS. Ye,, -.ir?
KING. ,\ ., I 1.·n111< homt• at·ro% the ,quart·. I ,1rn
mnn~· nwn ,L1111ding th, rc i11 rows. Thert• ,1·11, 1111c
mou11l1:d 011 ,onll'lhi11g-L,ilkin!{, \\'hy do tho,e
nwn !,[1111d there?
P III LI.I PS. Tlw~ 11rc homdl''>!t llll'n. ,ir.
KING. llomdt·"? ll111mmm. \\'hat clot·, Lhl' om•
talk 11bo11t: Hatlil'al?
1'£111.Lll'S. (,miling ,li:,thll.1') ~o. ,ir. ht· i, 110
R11dic11l. !fr lrit·, to µ'l'l lmlginµ- for the 1m·11.
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KING.

Rcprc!tc11l<, one of lhe char ity organization-.?
No, s ir. P eople come around to li~ten
n11d ,:in: him money. Then he ,end, a, mnny lh
the money will puy for to some lodging hou:.c.
KIXG. ( intc reslt'd ) But why, Phillip.,. do l hcy
sln11d in row,?
1' ll I LL[ PS.
Bc1.·t111!tc, ~ir, lh,·y gct ,cut lo lwd in
order n, th1·y come.
KlNG. ( wilh air of sudden dccbio11 ) lly the l ime
di11nn is o;cr"ed. Phillips. ha,c one of llio,e men
up here.
PH I i.Lii' '. Uut bul- )lr. KingKI NG. Ile will dine \\ ith me.
PHIi .LIPS. llut whic•h one, sir;
KING. I'm sure [ don'l t·nn' ! See tl111l h,··, rrn"mably sober i.<; all.
1' 111 LL1J>S. Yes. s ir. (Exit PlllLl.lPS.)
Curt11in drops Lo denote p11ssoge of nn hour.

P II lLLI PS.

SCENE 1'/VO
Kl~(,. (enkriJ1g through inner door with hi!> guest,
1111d i ndic•ating an ca~_r chair) Sil o,·c•r tlwrc. Sh,•rwiu. ~lake your.,l'lf comfor table.
SH ERWI N. Thank-.. (crol>'>l'~ lo chair.)
KI 1 G. l trust you enjoyed your diu11cr?
SHEH\\'IX. (settling b11ck familiarilr 1111cl al hi,
case) Great. ~Ir. Kinµ-.
Kl 'G. ( to PIIII.LIPS. who hac, 1.·nteri-d with
coffee :md dg11rs) Pa,;,; the cigar'> to \lr. Sh1.·rwi11
Phillip,.
PH I LLll'S. ( wilh cool polill'1w-...) Yl•,. '>ir.
KING. If you'd rnthcr lune u cig11r1•tl1·, ,a.,· ,u.
( Sl'ah him,1·1f oppu$ik SIi ER\\' IN'. )
SllEll\\'f:-;-. (smiling crookedly) Cil(arcllt-? \fr.
Kin,:, l\c li1·c·11 -.111oki11g nothinl,(' hut dg:trdtt-, for
well a l011g limc•. Nn tha11k,. f'II nul tlmm
U\\11)' a d11111N· nl II rrgular ,mokl·.
PIHi.LIPS. I, th1•rc :111ythinl( cl'lt', ,ir;
KI NG. Nut fur tlw 111omenl.
l'HILl.ll'S. \\•rs ~ood, sir. ( E,it J>IIJl.f.IPS.
S ll Ell\\' I ~. ( drawing d eep drnul,('hts of ci1,rur wilh
l'\ick11t rcli~h) \\'ell. )'cmr maj esty. 1'111 your
ho11url·d ,en11nl lo lhc lu~t pulT of tlii, cig11r. You're
the lir,l real bnnk l',·e lind sim·(• frost!
K1;,.:c;. (cmbnrras,ecl) I hardly understand.
S II EH\\'l:\". I w11, forty-third in line. [ 'cl ju,l
fini,hecl t·ounling when your wekomc emi.,-,ar_, :1rrin·d to bid mt• lo the feast. I had ulmul 11-, mul'h
d1:111t·c of g<'llin~ n heel toni~ht 11-, 1 hn,·c of hl'inl!
the uc,t pn·~iclenl. llow much will you have of
m~· life, \lr. Kiu~-n chapter wilh 1•11th puff. or
the whol1• edition with lhe cigar?
KIN(,. The ~ilualion does nnl Sl'Clll 11ovl·I ln .,·011.
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SHER\\'JX.

~o ! 1',·c been held up tw1111ty limcb
with the revolver as a loaded meal poinkd al m)
i,lomach. Catch anybody in New York gh•ing you
something for nothing. They spell curio~ily 1111d
charity with the same letters.
Kl G. l hud 110 idea s uch condilio11s cxi,lcd. I:, it
as you said, really ?
SH.ERWI . ( with a bitlt:r laugh) h it? Lot, of
them wiU stake you to a dime and ehup-;.ucy; nnd
a few will bhnkc down to a sirloin, but t:,·er.r Olk
of them will stand over you until you gh e ~·our
autobiography complete with footnote, 1111d a1>1Jl!ndix.
KJNG. 1 had no idea.
SHEHWJN. Oh, I know what to do when I ~cc
victuab <·oming Lowa rds me from the liUl1· o ld
KI , G-011 tht'·Subway.
Kl ' G. ( puzzled) [ hu,•e not asked you for your
btory, Sherwin.
.'HERWI~. I kno,\ , :'\Ir. King, but I <luu·l quilt•
get you. l t':, not in Lhc book of in,truclion,.
KJXG. You won't ,utTer through any curiosity of
mine. I a,,urc you. Il wa., a me re "him lhnl
prompted me lo usk JOU for supper.
SHERWIX. \\'ell, how was 1 lo know ? Wt· frllow-,
on the brl·t1d line huve a union rate for this ~or l
of thing. For a wa nclwich and a gfoss of beer I
tell them thal rlri11k did it. For something a little
betler I give them lhc six-months-in-the-hospital
and lost job ~Lory, and a sirloin steak wilh lhe trimmings gels the Wall Street tragedy or a ~wq1taw11s fortune and gradual descent.

Kr~G. Thi<, i, amazing- a regular ,chcdull-.
SH.Elt\\'J~. A schedule. yes. but nol aclt•quuh.
Kl .\"G.

H ow ~o?

SH EH\\' l N. ( ~miling) This is the firsl tinw l'\'C.!
run up again;,l fivt· t·ourscs. I don'l hun· '11 ~lor.,·
lo fit this.
KING. Reully, Sherwin, il was only u whi111.
SH l~RW I 1 • 1 um inclined Lo believe lhul. .\l r. Kini(,
If you think you'd be interested. ['II h-11 llw lrm·
-,tory, although you may find it more diffi<·11lt to
bclic,·e th11n Lhc made- up ones.
KJ:-:G. J 'd like to hear.
.'HER\\'f~. Did you e,1 er hear of Eclw1ml Slwr·
u--rin?
KIXG. 1 remt'mber the name. H e had II good dt'nl
of promincner n fe w years ago. I don' l r l'IIH'mlwr
his line.
HERWIN . Ile was a painter. Then 1 \\'l'lll d own
like a chunk of lead!
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Kl~G.

( ineredulou~ly) You ?
I'm Edward Sherwin ~ I wa, paid
:\i2,000 for lhe lust purtruil I pai11ted. After L11ul,
I couldn't lune found a110Llwr ~ittcr for II l(rulis
picture.
KING. \\'hy ?
SHER\\'!N. ( grimly) Fu1111_r lhing;, began lo hap
pen. 1 ne,·cr quite undc r~tood it all myself. \\'lwnever 1 tinished II pidurc, people would come all(I
look at it, and ,uch quct·r exprcs,ions cam(' on·r
their faces. I l had me guc~,ing for a while. hut I
~oon found out whul il \\ 11b.
KING. Well ?
SHER\\'IN. I had II k111H·k of hringiug out in a
portrait the hidde n drnractl•r of t he sitter. 1 simpl,,·
painted what I s11\\', but it did me. Soml' or my
.~it t crs refused their pie lure~.
Kit G. (chuekling) I cnn see wh)·. The public·
might tind those pictures a bit loo re \'l!aling.
SH.ERWIN. The husbund of one of my ~iltcrs -,uccl
for dh·orct· uftcr he ~uw her picture. and aflu an
exhibition of out• of the town's banker,. ,r\eral
account~ \\ ere tuk1 n from hi'! bank.
Kl~G. Thi, i, rcnlly l',lraordinar.,·.
"HF.R\\'11'. I hncl lo gi,c it up soon. l.>et•11111w
couldn't l(l'l an o rder for 1111other pieture.

SHER \\'1 •.

Kl G. That w11s hnd. ('ould11't you <:ontrol it ?
SHERWIN. J workt·d for 11 while 011 u pupcr. b11L
even when drawiug from II photograph, Llw old
fault i,howcd up, nnd l couldn't hold

:i

joh lonl-(.

The Cublomer rui~~•d lh·ely row,. you know.
KING. ( pointedly ) E,•cn your drawing from photo
graphs showed hidden churactcrislics?
SHERWIN. Yl's. l couldn't get away from it, ,o
r began lo re,l m~· weary head on tabl1·11 in cli, 1•,;.
Pre tty soon I wu ~ in lhe hcd-line and d oing urnl
fietion for hund-outs.

KrNG.

( thoughtfully) So lhut's the s tory.

SHERWIN. ( qui<'kly ) 1f tlrnt one doesn' t inler1•11L
your majesty, l 1·1111 drul( out l11t• ,Vall Stred sng11.
KfNG. No, it inlt' rl'-;l, mt• n ~ood deal. T dl rnr,
did your pirlurc-. nlwny, turn out badly?
:,;111•: RWIN. No, 11ot ul a ll. ;\ly childn•11\ pi<·ln r,•,
wt•rc gc•ne rally well n·c·t•in·cl, ns were mau y of my
adult·~ .,illinir,. hut I m•n·r l'Ould 1-,'llllrankt• ,ati-.
faction.
KI NG. ( ri <ic,, and ~m·, to dPsk. He pick, up n
photogrnph of 011 <•lderly mnn, nn<l lake~ it 1,,
SHER\\' I ~.) r n •a lly lrnd nothing to a~k of y,m
whl'n you fir ... L <·11111l', 8lwrwin, but 110w I clo hnvr
11 farnr lo n ·qnc,l.
Do you mind?
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.'llER\\"l~. Of t·our,e nol. \\'hut. is il:
Kl ·a. Take thi-, photogruph and reproduce it in
pencil, con you?
."11EH\\'1N. (studyi11~ the f111·c of Lhc pholograph
curcfully) Gluclly I may hl· u bit. rust.y. though.
( rise,.)
.Kl::--;G. (quid.Ly) ~c,·er mind th11l. Do what you
can. There i, p11per and the lil..c 011 the desk.
~Il E RWJX. (crossing to dc-,k) IL will lake 11 little
lime. ( ,it-, down, llnd .!>trctl-ht·, lingt·ri.. then starh
work.)
Kl.NG. (crossi11g lo door) PHILLIPS!
PHll.l.lPS. (cnt.ering quiclly) Yl•s, ,ir.
KIXG. ( spcuk, softly) Gel me my wnllcl, and then
,ii,k :\Ir. ( 'hnlmeri, lo drop i11 after a bit.
P IIILLll'S. Ye,, ~ir. (exil. )
KI X G. (paci11g up and do" n Lhe floor for some
lime) Uo" a rc you comin~, Sherwin?
SIIERW1N. H's i.low, but I don't think l',·e lo,t
my toudt.
KIN G. I hopl' nol.
PIIILL1P~. (enler,) Here is your wallet.. sir. .\Ir.
Chalmers will be down in a quorler of an hour.
Kl ::-,;c;, 'l'h11t\ 1111, Phillip:,. (ci.il PHILLIPS.)
S lI EJlWI::--;. ll would take hours lo do a rcully
finished job, .\Ir. KING, but this is whnt l've done
so for.
KING. Thul's ull right, Sherwin. (crosses lo desk)
J t look, fine.
S llEH\\'l X. l think I'd better say gooclniglit now,
.\Ir. Kin~. ( mo,e, toward door.)
KI X G. t 11t·co111p1111ying him) l lcre, Sherwin, take
these bills II'> your t·ommission. Goodnight. ll was
a pkasurc lo h1l\'C you.
'H.EH.WJN. (on Lhrcshold) Oh, 1'11 Luke Lhcm. The
dinner ,1·us li11c. ,\ Ir. King. I shull sleep on feathers
tonight. ( ci-il)
KIXG. Phillip~, ,,how :'\Ir. Clrnlmcrs right in, when
he come~.
PHILLIPS. (off,tnge) Yes, sir.
KIXG. I hope lhis works out ns I\c anticipated.
( turns 11~ door opc11s.)
PHILLIPS. :\fr. Chalmers, sir. (enlcr Mr. Chalmers.)
KI~G. This i, ,;o kind of you. sir. I hope it wasn' t
too much of an imposition?
:\IR. CIL\L:\tEHS. Certainly not. What was it
you wan led of me ?
KING. I lw,•c here on the dt>,k a rough pe11cil
sketch I would like to have you judge for me. I
have hrard of )'Our renown as II crilie, and I would
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really \'lllue your opinion of thi'> work. ( crosi,es to
desk, and return~ to :\I R. CHAL:\I ERS. KING
turns away nenously, as )IR. CHAL:\IER
crosses lo a better light) Well, whul do you think
of it, Chalmers?
,\I H. CHAL)IBRS. l haven't SCl'll pencil work as
good as this in years. It's the work of u master!
Kl ~G. ( jcrkilr) The foce, man. lhe face--what do
you think of it?
.\l ll. CHAL.\1 ERS. Why, it's noble a Chrbt-likc
face.
KING. ( throwing his arm around the other's
:.houlder, and gripping his hand) It's my fuLher,
Chalmers, it's my father! H e has been grossly
slandered! Take that sketch and paint the picture
of ~·our life! 1 will pay you a king's ransom!
C URTAIX

Chicago Activities

•

The girls of the Chicago Lindenwood College Club
will begin the &eason punctually with 11 meeting at
the Uni,•ersity Club on Friday, September J 1. ~Irs.
\\'alter Seymour will be hostess.
The Club is aho planning a dcs\erl bridge, to be
gin'n Tuesday, October 6, at the Ridp;e Park Fieldhtlu,r. 96th nnd Longwood dri,·c. Thc-y expect a
l11rg1· t·ompan.",

•

Mr. a11d :'ii rs. I lt1rry H unt and d11ughtcr, ,\liss

)Jury, of \\'11shinglo11, D. C .. were on the campus
with :'ii rs. \\". .\ . .Sonncnday and son " BiU" ."onnench1J' of St. Louis. " Bill" was acting os guide and
dirct·ted them through the campus which he knows
quite well. lt wa:, 11 plea~ure to have all of these
visitor~ and rather l'XCiting lo l1a,,e the Sonnendays
going so proudly through the campus, telling all about
Lindcnwood nnd ''Suc'i, school." Sue is in Texas
, isiting now, and will return to Lindenwood in cplcmber as a sophomore.
To live through an ea rthquake was the experience
of lhe veteran former student and teacher at Lindenwood, Mrs. Annu Chidester Edgar. She writes on
.lulr 20 from her home in Umapine, Oregon: "Just a
line Lo assure you we suffered very little in the noisy,
rough-house, seismic coper of. W ednesday night
Chimneys were uncrowned or 'chassezed' lo one side,
or self-swallowed. So most citizens are cooking out~ide, sleeping in tents, grupe arbors or on lawns.
:\I nny houses h1ne <'ra<'kt·d walls or great holes in
lhe walls. A brokl-11 tumbler, with 6 lnhlf'~poons of
,ugor was all we losl."

LINDENWOO D

WEDDINGS
)fiss ~Iary Louise Wood ( I 982-31) said she "hnd
always wanled to be murricd ot Lindenwood, with
Dr. Roemer performinEr the ceremony," and i.he
realized her wish. On Tuesday afternoon, Augu~l
11, al k30 o'clock, in lhe college club room, )[is~
Wood wus married by Dr. Roemer to Mr. Robert
Brunsman, of Greem•iew, Ill. Severo} friends of the
young couple accomp1:micd them lo lhe college. The
bride hns been teaching for lhe last two years in lhc
Petersburg grade schools.
Cu rds of in\'itation were received by Dr. and ~Ir~.
Roeme r from )frs. Harry ~Jont~omery, for lbe marriage of hrr daughter Nancy (A. B. 1935), who was
so well known in man,r at"livilics al Lindenwood, to
~fr. Ander Knox Orr, on Saturday, September 5, al
4 o'clock in the afternoon. at the First Presbyterian
Church of A~h Gro,·e, ~Io. A wedding reception i,
to folio,, lhe l'ercmony.
Miss )Iary Lou Pollock ( 198,'i- 36) was married,
July 19, to Mr. B. Lynn Cook. Their home is in
Bucklin, Kon. In her letter of announcement she
recalls her recent year at Lindcnwood as "the happiest
of her life."
)Ir. Ah·in Bigelow Poorman sent cards announcing the marriage of his daughter Mary :\largaret
(1928-:.10) lo Mr. RohcrL Eugrne Ilorsley, on July o,
at ~falloon, Ill.
,\nnouncemenl cards ha\'e come from )[r. and
)Irs. Alm Earl H ome. telling of the marriage of lheir
daughter )lary ~fabcl ( 1931-32) lo Mr. Dorsey G.
Burgess, on Monday, June 22, aL Knnqas City, :\fo.

l\lr. and ;\frs. .John Howard Phipps, of Lawrem•c,,illc, Ill., qenl C'ards announcinp; the marriage of their
daughter J.oubc ( 1929-3 I ) to ~fr. \\'illiam Chester
Tan-in. of Syr:u·usc, X. Y .• on Thur.sday, July 23.
It was a home wedding, with a beautiful floral allar
and mnny p;ue~ts. The bride haq been a teacher in
the l.owrcnce, illc schoo)q for the l11sL three years.
When oL Lindenwood she wns II mt:mhcr of Koppa Pi,
honorary nrl society.
)fis~ D oris Edna Hickey ( 1930-32) who has been
a teach<·r in lhc , l. Charles schools for a few ycnrs.
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was married, June 27, to l\lr. .John lll'lir of Sl. Louis.
Dr. Roemer officiated at the wedding. The bridegroom is connected with the Amcri<·nu Telephone and
Telegraph CQmpany.

~Ir. and )frs. Edgar L. Skill1111111 seul c·ardq :rnnouncing the marriage of thdr dnup;hLt•r Ellen Lucille
( 1932-33) lo Mr. D elmar Towmtnd ldl'n, on Augu~l
16 al Le Roy, Ill.

•
Many Guests at Fort Smith
A fuller account has been rccein·d from Fl. 'mith,
.\rk., of the lea in that city spoken of in a recent
Bulletin, und this is of especial iuLcrcsL u q giving the
names not ouly of old friends buL 11l~o of new slutlrnts, most of whom will be in l.indcnwood this
month us freshmen.
Entertaining in honor of pro,pecti, c students for
Lindenwood, thl• Alumnae Club of Fl. Smith ga,e a
lea )fonday afternoon, )fay 18. in the Gold Room
of the Ward H otel.
pring flowers in brilliant colors
were used in decorating, making II lively selling for
the vuricolored " I ,incly" drcsse~ whit•h mnde lovdy
fu,·ors.
Special guest;. present were )fr. .\lotley, ecrelnry of Lhe College; )frs. . f.. Roper, of Steel\'illc,
)lo.. who was visiting her daughter H elen; )frs. )J.
F.. Foster, honorary member of lhe Ft. Smith Club
because she is 11 descendant of the • ibleys who
founded the colli·gc; and Mr~. \\'iudcr, whose daughter ':\fargurel is now attending Lindcnwood.
Guests being honored were Belly Swulford, Edna
Powell, Caroline Rallwagc, Roberto Can•er. Josephine Campbell, Mardell Sealey, )forian Kane. Lyn·
doll Koller, Nancy Jane Fink, Eleanor Waddy, Vir~inia Gean and Florence Bacon. all of 1: t. mitl1;
Biddie Johnson, Poteau, Okla.; Sibyl Wrighl, Clarksville, Ark.; und Jeanette Leo1111rcl, of Russell\'ille,
,\rk.
,\l umnae present were )(rs. D. C. Lucke, ~Ir1,.
Jnmes Wihon, )lrs . .T. D. Southard, )Iiss Hortense
Bass, )fr~. C. A. Lick, )!rs. Fred peer, )liss A,·a
Deon Ilumilton, :\fiss Belly Woodson Forbes, and
~fiss H elen Roper, 1111 of Ft. Smith; and l\Irs. Paul
Leming of Ru~scllvillc, Ark.
Dainty snndwiehe~ nnd salad, with cold drinks,
were served around a brautifolly dec·oroted table.
)fr. ~Jotlcy wn, introduced br the president of the
club. Ile inlroducrd the rcmnininp; 1,.rue-.ts. and talked
Lindenwoorl lo the ¢rls with his u,unl enthusiasm.
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Herpestes Griseus versus
Cobra de Capello
IJ,11 I IA1111n:·r-r Bnn ►:. '.J/J

The jungle "''Clt<'rcd in lht• damp henl. A soli•
tary ray of w nlight !>truck the hc.•11d of a m11gnifit·cnt
I 11dia11 t·obra. JJ,, mo"cd rt•stlcssly. uncoiled a part
of hi, great lenl,\'th, let his tail drop off II low br1111eh,
1111d r11i,ed hi<, 'imall head to go;1c nhoul. 81·cing
nothi11A" in the , hodow,, Ju A"lidcd out into 11 <,ondy
c·ll'!1ri111{ 1111d ('urlt·d 11p. A blat·k. fox like little animal ,kppt·cl onl or tlw llt'11\ y ,·,·gt·totion. t11il high,
eye, ~11uppi11g. .\ pointed hlack muzzlc.• wo'i thrusl
forward inqni,itin·l)·, 11 tapering, cut-like tail was
w11\'i11g <;(owly. ti11y duwed feet were lifted daintily
ll'i he.• opproacht d the t·obrn. who eoilcd ominously,
rni'iill!{ hi, hc.•ad to ,trike.·. The ~1111kc\ throat s welled
until tlw brown-hliwk \ '-mu rking 'ihowrd its sections,
1111d whnl hud bc1·11 llll' ,izc of a walnut wn'i as Jorge
n, a mnn's fi,t. Tht• mongom,c pr111wed lo within about
dght frt'l of the dnnp:crou'i c.·oil,. ,tanding within the
~hndo\\ of the long n•d tongue. The.· s ilenc·c wos 11s
ht·11,·y 11, the humidit~·.
Tiu· t·olm1 hrokt· inlo th1· pou,,• with his horrible
hi,, of four 11ml warning. Tht• ,mall block animal
quh·crt·d likl' 11 pltiekt·tl l'ioli11 string. but he did not
n•linqui,h hi, po,t. :--'or did he. a, his American
rousi11, the t'in·t c.·11l. attempt to proll'ct him'lcl f b~·
1111y ,uhtlc mcnn,. Thi, time tl11· ,ilcnrc wa1, lik<• n
, 1111 Jhhot- immo,·11 hie.
Tlw ,nukt• '!tru<·k. That long length wos ,lrelt-hed
out on the ,1111d. j 11',l long c11ough £or a ma11''! ere to
rc.•eog11izc till' fort. .\nd the poor mongoose he wn,
~lnndinj.\' <·oolly hy the 1,nakc's head. Mtn·c,ring the
l,\'knminj.\' body. The '> 1111ke struck 11t his enemy again.
hut lw hit nothi11g more molcrial than 11 '>hadow.
which must ha\'C burned itself inlo his maddened
hruin. for lit' '>trm·k it again and again. The mon·
~oose ,tood quietly u11lil a ftcr the s nake began hi~
,trike. then jumped a,ide with II peed we <·t11111ot
comprd1cnd in animal Ii fe.

rt wn., a duel of Ii fe and dt•ath. Neitlwr could
retreat. 11ml the mongoose ,1,,1., completely efficient in
c,c11pi11g the ,lowly tiring otlocks of the cobra. There
wa'! dcuth in the rippling coils 11nd da rting tongue.
hul thN<' wa, a rrogance in lhe !>1111ppi11g eye~ of lhe
t·nl. The gu111c wore on, so swift 11s to be horin1,t to
lhl' '>J>t·dnlor,, if there were nny.
On1·e more tlw snake struck. The i,11nd w11s hard.
a11,l lw re. ted II fraction of 11 second. The mongoose
,tood quietly. waiting. The t'obr11 readied out a~ain.
a11d rcslcd unoll1rr fraction of timr. But il wo'I loo
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lung. Th,· 111011goo~t· hnd ~1111k hi, lct•th in the throul,
Lhe ,nakc wriggled comul,;iwly. llis t·oils
looscnrd, nnd the 11111M·li·~ rf'luxc.·cl. The mo11goose
licked brui,L•d p11w, 1111d i.trollcd nw11)· lo i.lccp. tired
1iftcr II slrt·11uo11s gimw. And llllll 11ight Lhc Imlions
of tlw neighborhood , lc.• pt ~nfel). unn,\·nre ,,f the
incident.

1111d

•

Mrs. Roth 1n Mexico

)Jr.~. Anna Haeussler lloth (Hl89·9 1), for yca ri,
president of the St. Louis Lindenwood College C lub,
wrote II charming l.ellcr in lole .July lo Dr. and :M rs.
Roemer, whit-It t·urried on its face the i11,ignia of Old
.\lcxit•o, for thal was where s he ~pl'nl much of Lhc
,ummcr.
" This is II wonderful place to bt·," .\lrs. Roth said,
"when it i, ,o hol in old :Missouri. I ne,·er realized
how much there is lo sec in thi,; land, so close a
neighbor of ours- it., hhto ry, it.. hisloric building!>,
ehurchl's pn·domi1111ting of t·o11rs1·. and it, p eople who
Ort) lo me the mosl intcrCl:>ting of nil.
" 1 nc,·er tire of watching tlll'm. On the lrrcli.
nnd in lhe morket-ploces t hey arc always ready to
drive a goncl bargain. They are ,·cry slow and deliberak in 1111 things. Some one remarked, " l'hcy do
lhe little things so well.' Your ,hoc~ are be11utifull_r
shined ; they will ~pend Oil)' 11mo11nt of time ()11 llll'm.
They art'. the bc,l auto drh crs I hon- c,·er seen in
foct, there arc so many taxis or 'libras' lhal II certain
number must stav ofT of the streets certain days.
Our first Sunday ·we hud one with o l,luc !>tripc. lic
infornwd u~ all those with u blue stripe mm,t <;ta) in
on Thursdays, and so with the w1riou~ other colors,
they must slny in. othl'r days. The.• 'libr11' ~prinA', up
fro;n nowhcr:·. al leo~l so it would set•m. You con
always get one. Then you mn~t bargain nftcr you
tdl them vour destination. Tlw fare is so ,mall, I
know l a~ hadly spoilt, ond will I gel II jolt, the
first taxi I hnil when h1l('k in the State<;? The.,· lo,·e
a b11rp:11in, und don'l think mud, of you if you nccept
their 6r,t n,king price. !>0 bargain you must.
''The Aowt•rs nre lo"ely and nbundnnt, Cl'Cryborly
lo,•t•s them. They lun e one lnrge mnrkct given over
to fum·r11l pieces. T hey e,•en tinl lhe flowers. Of
('ourse ,ize hos 'lomething to do with the price, al·
though T understand the wealth of the family of the
deccasrd has somcll1ing also to do with the price. Jn
the evening, the poorer clnss ca11 get l he pit'ces left
o,er. for ,·ery little."
~Irs. RoLh ha <; enjoyed. she s11ys. the museum'!,
the mountain trip,, and the 11m31l hillside to,vns in
:Mexico.
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Two New Doctors of Philosophy

llK. \\"11", ,I. Pro11
lfrntl

••I,,.

floJ1of\' IJrra,tuo,nl

Mrs. J, R. H enderson (l,largarcl Fl ri,tuim11, A. H.
19:B), of .l111·kso11. ~Jo.. ,1ritt-, thnl lll'r purl in Lin
dc11woot1', llomct·ominjl "11, ··,o \l"t) , 11joyablc Ft"
ollu r ,dwol,." ,he ,a)·,, "nrt· nblt to n1·11h th1. almo,plr,·ri• of friendly wel1·011w lhnl is nh, 11.n nit nded nl
Lincl1•111Hlod. nnd il i, 1·,·rlninl)· n pl1·a-.11r1 to fr,·1
lhnt \H' 11r1° -;till u purl nf lite school 1111d ~hurc i11 it,
inlcr1·,t 11ml Cricnd,hip. \nd we 1lid h11\ ,. lht· bc~l
tiim•. \I nr,:nret Bo~, Short nnd I f1•1l ",. m·H·r hn<l n
bcll1·r tmw." )[r,. llrndn~un nntl hn hu,lmnd sp1•11t
11 d1. 1ijlhtf11I n11•otion in th1- E11st, "hic·lt irll'lu,kd 11
ll udso11 rht·r trip from Albnny lo , c·w York C'ity.
licence by slt-nmcr lo Norfolk, V11., ,mil h111'k lo Wnshi111,(to11. D. ('. " \\\·, njo)Ccl mcding -.1·,crnl of the
pod,.'' ,Ir, SIi)"•· "who <'ontributc to lllJ littlt mng11zi111·. n11tl d,itrd Poctr)· Center in llndio Cit)', X,·"
York." The T.intlcnwoocl clirertorJ i-. lril(hl) apprct·inkcl hy \Ir,. Ilt-ndt•rscm, '" b_r ol llt'r~.
0

0

:\[r'«. '\clson T.tonnrd. .Jr.. ( .T1111c Bnjlill"II. A. B.
'33) ,1rit1·, from Cnliforniu nhcmt till' 1111111~- nit'e fen•
lurt•, of lhnt slntc. llrr hw,hnnd hn, lnk,•11 11 position
with 1111 11irpl11nc t'Onct·rn nl Snnl11 :\fnnil'n, C'olif.

l>M. \I

in

\HIU.i.

Facuity

I.. lhwsu,

1/iologiral Scfrnr,

St. Louis Club Officers
Offin r, of tlw I .i11d1·11woucl College C.:luh of Sl.
Louh \\ crl' in~lal lt·cl nt tl11 .J 1111c meeting, ,1 hit"lt "11,
h('ld in th,· For,·,t t>11rk I lolt"I. l ollowinu: tlw l1111c-l1con. ) I r,. H. ( \lorn,. pn,t prc-,ident of tl1<• <·luh
r111d llw Ill'\\ l.i111t.-11,1tiocl \lumnne .\:.sodotion pr1·,1dcnt. i11truclm•1°cl \Ir, . .lo'l·ph 'I'. D111·is, pn";fd,·ut of
lite Eiµ:hth l>"t rll'l Fnlt•rnlt-cl ( lub, of )fi,,uuri. 1dw
took on·r tlw i11',t11ll11tin11 wr1 in·.
The m-11 01!11·1 r, 11r1 · pr,-,idcnt. \fr,. \ "t mnn
Howe; ,·it-t• pri·,ich·rcl, \Ir,. Gt·nc )fcs,i11µ:; "'cond
dC'C- prt•siclt•11t, ;\Ir,. \\' ill h. . Hoth; tre11,ur1·r, ;\I r,.
Arthur Ki,·I; r1·1·urcli11µ: •w1·rl'l1tr)'· ) fr s. L. 11. llohi11~011; <·11rre,p111uli11jl ,1•c·rl'l11r~-, \Ir,. A. \( . G11rl1 _r;
nurlitor. \Ir, R (' \lorri,.
)[r,. 1!11111 1ppomh'd n~ t•ommitt.cc d1111rm1111;
lco,pilnlity. \Ir,. \orm1111 (;. '\1°uhoff; proµ:rnm, \fr,.
0 . K. S1111111h•r,; nwmlwr,hip. ;\Irs. Joseph C'l11rk
l'eriruso11: h1-11C'lit. \Ir,. \rthur Krueger; puhlidty,
,r r,.•Tnm,·, .J. \I ,lliu:nn.
Dr. Linn, 111:tll or th,· 1·nll1·:ce f11t·ulty µ:11\1 1111 ,dclrc~, in I\ l1id1 ,h, ,pok1• of the manr Lincl,·11wnod
11l11m1111t• t"lul,~ ,Ill' hn, 1 i,ci!t-rl. She wislu:d ro11tin11l'cl
~m·t•c~~ for 1111' St. T.cmi~ Club.
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Music and Speech

\I .....~ \ ,.,.. " ·\ \ , ,

~!,ss NrsA ,Jr.,. 1.1 l.n,cs

S11Hl~ll'TON

Sf>c ,ch 011d Drama1,u

P.n""'

~1Hs. :-S-Enrn V. ,v1ucu-111
Rep,nl of N •tcQ/IS H Q/I

Motivation
B!J Bn::LYN BRowN, '36

.Swirling white of deep dei,irt·.
Rioting genUy in while fire
Dipping, flying, swooping, dying,
This white flame will never tire :
Punting with its soul's devotion,
All the strings of its t•motion
Humming, 'itrumming, looming, lioo111ing.
D esire!!
,,,~, L Ol ' ISC

Ka a.;s~

t a Room .\lonop, r
4

:Mrs. W enger of Sibley Hull sent greetings lo
Mrs. Roemer from Quctonsct B each at \Vestbrook,
Conn .. where she and her son s pent a week-end during a , isil in the state. •·we ha\'e hod some lo,•ely
dri\'e~," she snys, " visiling some friends. Thie; is my
first ,,i, il in C'cmnecti<-u t, a nd I am quite thrilled ."

Swirling black of deep dcsirr,
Rioting gently in black fire,
Dipping, flying, swooping, dying,
This black flame will never lire :
Pooling with its soul's devotion,
All the strings of its emotion
Humming, strumming, looming, booming.
Opposition! !
Black and white of deep desire.,
White ond black of burning fire,
What sny you if you should die?
What care I ?

LINDENWOOD

Sleepless Night
By H r. 1,1:N

BANDY.

'30

~J oonlight ;,ifting through the lean:;, uud window
pane fell upon a fa ce dis traught with r e&llessness.
She turned her h ead to tht: window; the beauty of
Lhc night made hC'r heart ache. If only sleep would
come; if only ~he could go out inlo Lhat darknc~~
and w11lk until C\"er_v muscle in her body sagged so
that s he would ~ink 1lown inlo the ground. Then rl'",t
would come. B ut L11i ~ jaded feeling that allowed no
s leep was upon her. The hou~e was quiel. She could
hear her father 's hca".V brcal11ing. El"Cn rolling iron
at the mill had it,; virtue~; at least. it wore you out
~o thal _vou ditl not lie awake nights thinking. Thinking, that wa ~ what kept the world from true happincs,;. If you cxhau~ted _vour5elf in physical luh1n·
each day. Lhen there would be no s uch thing a, ,lc1·p·
less nig ht,. nig ht~ whe n the inevitability of li fo
seemed lo Aoal duwn on lilt" moon·~ br11m,; nnd s<"ltlt'
around you like iron ba r\ or clinking 1·h1iim or l11i1·k
ropes or-. Hul there, i,he was going poetic on hc r sel f. And l) hilo,ophical too. Imnginc her h1·comin~
poe lit- and also trying to so h ·e the probh-m of I he
world's unhappine~'>-she, wl10 wa,; ~o s nrroundt'd by
hnlf-god s ~he c·ot1ldn't breathe, deliw•ring II Ln·11Li,c
on the rnluc of h11ving a blnnk head. Tl wn~ r<·nll_v
quit(- £111111~·: too had ~he couldn 'L luugh.

A car sped b.,·. H ow lovely to speed down t he
highway at three o'cloek in tlw morning ! Only a
1lc1·ilish spirit ~uc·h a'> one• who would !rave the b ed ~
unnrndc until noon would h e racing by al s uc h an hour.
H o w lol'el~· lo lea,•c· Lhe bn l s unmack until noon!
H o w lc"·ely lo do anything thal wasn "t in the ac·n:ptecl manner! Some day ~he wa~ going to d o everyt hing j 11st the op1lo~it.e from el'cryone else. She
wou ld ~tcp into one of tho'le C'll r~ that speed~ b}· al
Lhrcc in the mornin g, and lhe driver, a kindred spiri t,
of t·our~e. would whii,k hr r aw11_v lo a plnc·c wher e sh e
could was h tl1c d i'lhcs :111y lime of clay or night , he
wished, without being con sid er ed of d oubtful rrputa·
tion. A place where -~he could rend all night without being rem inded lhal daylight was bettl'r for her
eyes n nd Lha t il was much c heaper fo r hl'r pur,e. A
pla('c where if she only had a dime lo her name, she
could buy the s illiest and most USl'les<i t hing in lht'
w orld with it if she wished. A place whereBut there, it was dawu. The ~1111 was beginning
its long journey across the he11l'en~. H ow ocld for
Lhc sun and lhe moon to be in tlr<' <;ky al the same
time. She c·ould write a bPautiful m5•th ahont the
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wn a111l Lire moon'l> st•eing each other for 011ly a f'ew
mi1111te;, c,·ery now and then nnd how lh1·_r longccl for
each other; or a myth about how long ago lhl'.'" had
been so jealous of each ollu·r thnl t lwy had made
clays 1111d 11ighls for e111·l1 lo h,H"c hi, own kingdom
a nd how t·1·e11 now it .rngerecl ll1<·m to meet by 1·ham·e :
orNow it was day light. Now s he must get to
~lcq1, for tomorrow th<•y wpn• going t o c-:111 fruil
hl·~ides doing the n•gular housework. She mu<;l he
r e~Led for tomorrow. tomorrow when slw would re11li;,;t•
how silly iL i~ lo lit- a w11ke night,; thinking. lhinki11g, . .

•

:\fr,. I Iulda I Iachcrlt: B elkx ( 1887-88, c-ollt·giale
diploma) i11 a lt!llcr lo ~rr. ~Colley from Lo1> Angele~,
says ~he is finding mud1 plca~ure in r enewing I .indcnwood friendships through the aid of the new Din:elory. " M y lwo _vrars i11 Li111lc11wood." s he says,
'"slnmpcd my li fe wilh lo ftie r 11i111~ and Lhou1-thl~."
She weul to rc~idt· in l.o, Angelrs four yea r, ago,
wilh her son. forml•rly a pa,lor in D<·nl'er, who ha~
been in poor health. and they lil"c al .;19 H e liotrope
Drive.
~Ir~. Ray .\l or ga11 p lar)· Frum•t•~ Slone. B. S.,
1928) send, ~r ct:lin~~ Io Lhe l'olll'gc· through :\I is~
Cook and ~fi,s Ha nkin~, who wnl' cnlerlainl'cl mosl
g ra('ious ly in lwr hom1· whrn t hey stopp ed o,·er night
i11 \Vauwuto,a 011 their \\' isl'm1~i11 l rip. ~Irs. ;\Jorgan
ha~ a lo1·cl.r home a11d two fine childr en. They arc
J.11rr.r, ,1gt-d fi\'e, u11d ~ancy Hny, agccl two.

;\Jrs. ,}. A. Filst·hcn ( Josephine Lupfer, 192 i-2G)
who~e home is on Hriur Road , ~fudison, \,\'i,; .. ~ay~:
" The .\Iadisou L. C girls art' tine. Quite frcqul·ntly
[ sec Elir.abeth \\'are a nd Hilda Ewell. T had 11 not('
from B etty B arton r t·crntly. :M y husbnnd and r plan
lo come lo I.indcnwoOll al our carlie-,L o pportunity."

;\fiss C hrislinn ~ft.Coy ( Il. S. in llomc Economics,
1928) is Supervisor of a WPA sewing proj ect at
Galesburg, Ill. She is at the head o f five units in
ll1e County, in which 80 persons arc working. She
"apprecintcs Ure Bulle t in and hates lo lose a number
of it."
~Ir. ;\lotJey enj oyed II motor vacation in lhe
Hinck Ilills of South Dakota, where he found (inc
scenery a nd got a 1-tlimp~l' of I hr "Phe11sant Hunter',
Paradise."
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" P la,11 B all!" D i-::.z,11 and P aul ill w.t L ook Lo 7'ltcir Lau,rcls

Gentle Creature, What Art Thou?
/Jy

RA ( ' 1U:1. VAN

\V1NK1,t:,

'80

A-, lhe fragill' t·olors of lhc dawn
Tip off lhe morning star,
Aud gather golden sunbeams
To spread ac· ross lhc sky.
So arc the frail, soft lingers
Of a dnnt·er's hand.

As an ember burns
Jr1 its bluc-gn·cn Aamc,
And embrut·es its life wilh u lambcnl glow,
lkncnth the black logs of a fire,

So is the lone of a winged nole
To lhe swifL, i.ofL silence of II dancer 'i. feet.
.1h lhe lithe. smoolh silence
Of a slnlking bcu,t
Walks through lhc jungle dense,
And pnrLs the foliage rich and deep,
So nrc the liquid movements
Of a dancer's bodilr grnrc.

A-, lite bridal veil
Of the moon's sofL be11ms
Trnils lhc earth in its silenl shower,
So i.s the calm and quiet crculion
OC a dancer's mind and thought.

LINDENWOOD

As a dewdrop on the lip

or a .!,Un and moon-kissed

rose,

Sparklc'l in dclical<· tints,
So is lhc muffled music beat
or II da11C'er\ resth·,'l hcur l,
A., a qufrcring sta r
Through the blackness 1111d bli11dnc~s of spaN·
Drifts down lo the sight of man,
So is a ~.\'mphony of mellowed ~tring~
To the ear of a dancer's lif<•.
,\ s the night throws
lier muntle of ::',lilky \\'ny

Across the spun of the 'lky.
A misty bridge from dusk lo dawn,
So is Ii fc, laughter whirled, tt•ar ,ooth<•d.
Born lo lhe clunc<·r through hnunting hnrmonic<i.
.\ s the white candle of cm altar
Glows on a chalice of wine.
Then flickers, and pencils
There, i.hadows of frailcsl lirws.
So is the soul of II da nt·er
J usl before il diesA chalici:,
• ome wine,
And a flame.

•

:\Irs. James B. ~Jilligan (;\Iaurine ::',[cClurc, 193133, A. B.) an active member of lhe St. Louis Lindcnwood E,·cning C lub, writes to ::',[r'>. R oemer concerning memories of llomecoming ,vcek. " \Ve recaptured our happy college days," ~he !lays. " I Lhink
we realized more fully how you and Dr. Roemct
planned for us when we were tl1cre- yo11 ga"c us
omething on which to build the fuh1rc."

BIRTHS
" I don't know what it'9 all about, but I'm important, there's no doubt," suys lhe bC'ribboncd Jillie
g irl who announces the coming of Nnncr Lucile.· on
July 22, infnnt daughter of i\rr. nnd i\l rs. R obert
Dills (Lucile Gnbcl ( 1928-:J0, diploma in piano), of
Ft. Smith, Ark.
"The teamship tork" is pictured on a charming
baby-card, "sailing into Happiness Il11rhor," and
bringing a baby daughter. E1,thcr Ellen, July 5. to
~Tr. and Mrs . G. A. H ubbnrd (Lillian W<'l,h, 1929-
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33, A. B. ), of Webi,ter G ro,·es. Wilh both her mother
a11d her aunl four ~•car, at Lindenwood . ll,i., promi,c.,
lo become a loyal L. C. g irl.

.U r. und ::',J rs. Fred Tainte r ( La,•elle Oan11cgp;er,
l9:l9-30) of .'l. Charles 1,enl prclly rice-paper card,;
in pink and blue, telling of the safe arrh·al of Jillie
::\l arilyn Claire, July 28, who came inlo thi., world
weighing 6 pound,, 11 ounce<,.
,\ " Jlaby Boat Bulletin," tells in a t·unning culoul folder, of lhc '\•argo" landed, an in Cunt daughlc.-r
Camille, lhe daughter of " ' r. and ~Ir!,. Bob Du\'i1,1,on
( Ed11a :',lay Stubbins. A. B. 1927), of St. Loui1,. with
August ~ a~ ""lhc date of arrirnl,"" with in,tructions,
''H andle with care." 'l'hb wa'> one of the larger
bnbics, as she wt:ighs 7 p ounds, I O 01111cc1,, a nd ext remely pre<·ociou<, as <,he write.•<, al the bottom of her
c11rds, " \\'ill enroll ut L indenwoocl soon."
A dninty gold fly ing ~tork on while <·ardhoard a11nouncc1, the new daughter of )Ir. and :',Jr<,. ~athan
M cVay ( D orothea ) lo11tgomcry, 1918-20, At•adcrny
diploma) . ~he arril·ed July 2G, al their home in
San Francis<'o.

::\Ir~. J. A. Fil~<'he11 (J o~<'plri11c Lupfer, 192~-:W,
A. A.) of )J adiso11, Wis., writes k lling or tlH'ir lillle
son John, wlro WU'> born ) I ay :!8, "n ,·cry happy
baby, who will wanl to l'isiL f.indenwotHI some day,"
.,he says.

)fr. and .\lrs. Dent Burnette (:',Jury Franres
Wert.-., A. ll. 1925), of 1366 East Ch:rndlcr, Ev1111s,·illc, Ind., send a cunni ng card of Jillie baby-1,h1ws,
lo inform Lindenwood lhal Rund llurncllc nrrived on
August 10, a bouncing big baby, with a weight of 9
pounds, 3 ounces.
Carl H ollas West, .Jr., is t he name of the little
son who came Augusl 10 to Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl H.
W est pfargaret K cesor, A. B. 1929), of 2:302 Chap-line, Wheeling, W. Va. This baby 11cnd'! a lov1•ly
card, cnwrcnthed in TO<;t•s and forget-me-nots.
"Under New ::',fanngcmt•nt" (on the cards) is the
house of )fr. nnd Mrs. Willi11m II . Birkhead ( Barbarn
Rapp, 1932-33), or X ormnn, Okla.; tl111t is to sny, il
i<i under lhc management of Jillie Ilorbarn Rcvnrd,
lhdr dnughtcr who arrived Augusl 5.

